
THE- TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC MHRONICLE.

'pHCaVIroovDEarr.-Jolhn F rancis :Magu ire,-
P.ifoDr.iunganfnon.and.. editor of. the Cork-Exain-.

tner,anade a 'vrCy; able speech, in eparliament, on the.
igaypioth .tGran, in which ha gave .the following
desenjnirof a Catholic jüiest's ie in Irelanl:-

niLete noiv giva the 'hohse ader"pii"if 'f what'
he ñath'piest' realy is (Héar..) f 6there be

any clergyin ith vorld eminently s1nied to-theirva-
catioInear-better adapted luthe -scene of:their. mis-

Sisonra.y labore, il is the ciergy educated in Maynooth.
1 admit they.are not a dandiGed eiergy-(Iaughter)--i
they are not ambitious anid pretentious scholarsi such
as deilit to shine ai Ji!erary or scientifice conversa-
ztoni, hWough rnany of them are profound scholars,i
and modt ofthem arie soind thinkers, clear reasoners,
and thoroughli grounded in that knowledge which1
belongs' to their professior. They were more lhani
that-they werebold and coirageous in the perform-
nce of their dulies. See h.im tested in the hour of.

national trial, when the plague breanti swept over the
lizd, and men, andI women, and children withered
beneatli ils b aleful influence-see him rushing mto
tlhe midst of tlie'contairio, and drinking in the fotid
breathof his dying fellow-creatures while adminis-
teringlo hlim the last consolationsof religion. (Cheers.)i
*Nay, regard him in the ordinary circumstarices of his
laborious mission. He is the curate or a country
parish. He has been occupied ail day in. going
from village to village, fronm hamlet to harlnet,
Iroin hou.<e to house, visiting catechsming, instructing,
and he retires to bed weariedjaded, but still cheerful.
It is possible that his heavy alumber rnay be undis-
turbed, and [hat he may rise mn the mornimg invigor-
ated for a renewal of his missionary labors; but it js
quite am possible that lie May be rousedi up by lhe fran-
tic appeal ofadistraceed father, liusband, wife, or child,
on the part of a sick or dying relative. Does the priest
hiesitate for a monent go respond Io that passionate
appeal ? Noi he i he rises clieerfully from the corn-
fort of his warm, thougli humble couch, hurries on his
clothes, and on horseback, but more probably on foot,
lie proceeds no the scene of his dutv, over bog, anti
valley, and mountairi, ii winer as in sommer, whe-
ther in ram, and snow, and storn, any distance and
ai any hour of the night. In fact, no soltier obeys with
more alacriy the commands of his officer tlhan( does
the Cathoio priest the obligations of his duty and the
dictates of his conscience.. (Laud cheers.) The
Catholic priesthood of treaË, imastead of beinîg, as
they were falsely accused of'being, the foes rflearn-
in and the enemies of human enlightenment, were
par exceilence the friends of education. I myself
know maiy Catholhe clergymen who have beggared
themselves, wiho are imvolved i alinost inextricable
embarrassments, in consequentce of their efforts ta es-
tablish national schools, in sanie cases as many as
four or five school in their parnislies. To say, then,
îhat those mien were tLe friends of darkness and igno-
rance is ie lonlest slandier that bigotry has ever
concncted. Catholie genilemen ii this house have been
specially exempted from the slanderous aspersions
oast upon their priests and iheir religion i but in the
narne of the Cathulie gentlemen hereassembled [Ling
back svihli cnntenpt those hollow compliments which
are paid us ai the expense of our priesthood. and to the
idishoior of our rehgion. (Cheers.) I will tell the
lion. member for North Warwickshire what I saw in
the pages of the Tirnes of yesterday, and low il ex-
emplifies on the une hand the valor, and loyalty, and
sufferings of frish Cathoies, and on the atlier the hy-
pocrisy and dishonesty of their traduîcers. In one
portion there was a list -- a long list-of tihe Icilled
and wounded before Sebastopol from the 4th tethe10lih
of June. . read over that list of nearly three columns
in lengthl, and 1 venture to assert that more than half,
certainly not less thani half, were Irish Catholi sol-
diers-' idohtors,' as they were insolenitly termed,
even in this house-(hear, hear)-who had been in-
sructed in their youth from Catholie altars, and hai
learned from the Catholie priest, the Maynooth priest,
or from a Catiohle mother, that catechism which,
while it rendered hin more moral, did nul rentier him
less brave and heroic, (Cries of '-Hear, hear.') But
look ta the other part of the Tines, and behold the
downfall of hunibug in the person of one who brought
sorrow and desalation to mauiy a home, who plundered
the widdow and Ithe orphan-but who masked his liy-
pocrisy and rottenness by a pinus horror of Popery,
and a punctual attendr.nce in Exeter Hall, whenever
the iniquities'of Maynooth were to be exposed, and a
saintly chairman was required. ('1-Jear, hear,' and
laughter,) What a splendid comrentary on a bare-
facedi imposture is the doiwnfall. of this nodern St.
Paul. (Loud laughter.) ft is a warning tothe world
not to trust arnbitious lawyers or sainîtly bankers,
when they make a stock-in-trade of no-Popery.-

l, reply tu a question from Mr. But Mr. Hors-
man stated inI the House of Commons, that il is in-
tended to renew the provisions of the Act known os

"he «cCrime and Ontrage (Ireland) Acts which ex-
pires oit the 31st August.

PARLTAMENT-FiLTITS nF THE SESSIGN TO IRELAND.
-Mr. Duffy's journal gives thefollowing beggarly an-
count of iie Session as regards Ireland. The Session
will end in about arnionth, without a single Irish inea-
sure iaving passed. Irish bills have been kept on ithe
paper, indeed, and shifited, by some thimblering prac-
lice, from morning siitings! to mitlnight sittings, and
vice ve;ia. Irish members have been ompelled -i
be on hie watch ai Ite most inconveniient hours, and
harassed with. an exbausting and disheartening duîty
whichi produces ne resulte. But, except tu have our
burthen of taxation incjreaseti Parliamefit,, as Jar as
Ireland is concerned, might as well not have met in
the year '55. What wonder? Her representatives
were too busy learning the militia drill, or the severer
dril 'anti dicipline enforcedon their recruits by the
Treasury, -o attendi n public business. Private busi-
niess,' however has gone on flonrishingiy, Yet Mr.
Duoffy hangs;on. by the British Parliament -as tenaci..
ously as the rest of them, all.the time, imagin.ing or
making believe *he is dioing some.thing. for Ireland.-
Citizen..
* nr~.o EtcATJON. IN1 IRfiLAND.-A" blue-book,
cf 130 hee rocnai i .flst.vlime-of the
SIst report af ui. ion'al Edocationi Commi sioners
n GIeIand for'tieyar 1854. It apeanrs that at the
elose di:tbe. year th~ r:ëre 5,178 schools in opera-
lior 'atfendedi by 556,531 ~iils.eshowing-an increasea
an the nuniber6f ách6dle of 155,'and:'in the number'

*oi'pîxpils ofi 73. . The, nuinber of: schools ,sîrnek, off
duringsthe .year .was 57.. Thiere bas been a steady.
neas n th alednea ieNtoa Schools
numbser gives an averageoffl07,4 to each school.
'Tisdaveruge diufni f tend'rie ô %ii pils for ihie haîf-

*ye'ar etidifg thé20'tl Septerkbâi' 1854,'&as 267,099.

C:OeoMrg.-The approaching assizes-promises tobe Aiw laRS MLITARYCOLLEGE.-.Itappears Éhat an firmly and fully believe, that ihere are among ithem
'extrömely, light. At preent tliere.are bnt six or eight application -hasbeen made, ta the Hurse Giuards-by no sincere converis to Protéstantis'm. To avoid nis-
prisonersin our gaoI awaiting trial. .The mst im- he-heads of the:Qeen'sCollegein Galway to sanc- conception, I must add that, for myself, I believe Ihe
pottant cases wi behait agairit Joln'D'AltonarcIi. Lion the addition of a military :school o that, institu- Pr'oselytsiig riVemeînWill, in theend,d'orinoregoodi
tedt.involvi g a arge offorgiiig ath Marquis of Wa- tion, inwhich certiticates or diplomas, as iri the case than harm but ibis is not the ground af my confi-
terford'snaine to tlree bills of ekchange, amoniing ai Woolwich, .would be grantei thibe succesiul stu- dence. Having premised iis, let me reminid you
altogether ta over £16,000-i againàt'Patrick Dariel dents-entiIling thnem o commissions in:Her Majesty's how converts were.actually made in the higiher class-
otherwise Edward Keane, a Militia man, for bigamy i servie.: As yet it is nlot known whether the authori- es or Ireland. One instance \vas brought before ie
Michael Hegarty and Thomas Quirke,for manslaugh- lies at the olher side -have taken:the matterinto vorldÉ tea other day by an article in the Ramblr.,
ter; Thomas Hickey and Edmund.Ryan, for burglary Iavourable tonsideration or olherwise. This it. was which gave an accoînt ofthe last Earl Nugeti, (ather
and robbery; and. but three for -Iarceny. Our Counuy that gave rise ta a silly report that the Government of the laie Marchioness of lickingham. HIe vas the
Gaol contains at present 252 prisoners, 30 of vlom- were about ta convert the Galway College into an representative of a long Catholic fine, and conformed
10 males and 20 females-are under sentence of pen- institution for exclusively military instruction. because, having become utlerly profligale, he saw that
ai serviiode.- ClonmeL Chronicle. On' Saturday mornin. draughts from five infantry ha was losing this world witlont gainitig thie world tu

At the county of Limerick Quarter Sessions Peter ragiments, tothe numberof above 700-men, underthe coma. What is tobe observedi is, tiat in lis conîver-
Gill; printer, tf Nenagh, brought a process agaiiist cornmand of Lieutenant-Colonel Neynne of the 62d salion he was more bjtter than any' invectives agalinst
Messrs. George Morgan Goggin & Sons for £45 for Regiment, proceeded from Dublin te Kingstown, and the Church. Thus vas hie saintly daughiter bred up.
lose -and injury sustained by reason of the defendant wvere embarked-on board the ship Lillies, in which He received the gift of repenience before bis death,
not having printed for him, within. due lime, 8,500 i they will be conveyed le Malta oun their way tIo the although, te avoidthe law, his returnI tothIe Chutrci,
copies of the Rev. Dr. Cahill's letter to the seven Pro- seat of war. was net made publie. You publislheidathe ohlier day
testant clergymen of Sligo. 'The plaintiff swore that The Sligo Rifles have given a number of volunteers an extract from Ihe Life of Lord Cloncurry sinwirkg
hesupplied the paper but did nt get the work done to the ineduringthe pastîweek-al-snart, ableyouigÉ that the first lord openly avowed ihat Iis change wis
in timae ihe had oniy got 500 copies, antithe interest men- who have attained a high degree ofefliciency in to enable him to hold real property and advance hun-
iu it vas then passed away. . Ore Catholic clergyman their military duties. self i.i life, and that he had rishedfor it 'budy a:.d
in Limenck hat offeredtIo take-500 -copies 2d. each, AlI the voluntieers from the Armngh Militia for Ihe soul.' The faimily is still Protestant. The hast Lord
in il was done in lime. Mr. Goggiin or his witnesses 68th Light Intanitry left duririg Ile pasi week.- Dunsany is anothier instce of one who re'i\ned ito
nuot having been in attendance, the Barrister grantet 'hose for the27th and46th arestill iii Armagh await- thet fold i hie old agt--he family stili Prote-stat.
a decree for £10 and £1 expenses. Ing conducting sergeants. After having thus given Lord Dunhoyne who founded the hiighter pari cf the

HaRvCsr PRoSPECTS.--l'nile midst of a desoîating ils quola le the line, te regiment nunbers consiidera- College of Maynooti, vas another example, bltt has
and, it may be, a protracted war, with ail ils miseries bly more than 600 rank and le, fit to do duy in any left no heir. I cotid muiiply instances, but I wil

necessarily aggravated by the pressure of increased part cf Her Majesty's dominions. pass ta oe laes publicly known the circurnstaiices ië
taxation, il is peculiariy a subject foi congratulation An old irish pensioner, nuamed Armstrong, and bis whbich I have examminei atnd can aînswer for their a -
that there is this year every reasonable prospect of a wife, Julia Aristrong, received £19 sterling t the curacy, and whicl teo place another sphere eo hie.
harvest of more than average abundance; and fur- Provincial Bank, Sligo, lately from the privait sacre- James K- wasilte younger brother of a wortiy pa-
tier, that the splendour of the recent wealher ii tary of the Emperor Napoleon. Armstrong served 30 rish priest lnlte county of Clare, who, like an irish-
Ireland holds nut hope that, far from being a late one, years in the English army, and happenadt te e on mai, haviiig risen abnve his fanily, visbed tu raise

the sickle will be a work fully as eaily as in sensons duty ai St. Helena while Napoleoni the First was con- thllem withhrn.He therefore sent his broihei .ames

when the ripening of the crops was not retarded by a fined there. Here Julia Armstrong acted in the cR- toecollege, to the study for pniesthood, towards the lat-

spring of such unuisual severity as that of 1855 The pacily of washerwoman ta the Emperor for a lengi iter Part of the last century: He was I think ito go o
reports front ail quartere of the kingdom are most of lime; and this fact having been brought under the Spain. James passed thicugli Dublin oitn is way, and
favourable-not a single complaint ;f any failure - notice of the present ruler of Fiance, by memorial, meeting sema Protestt schoolfellows who were at
even Ihe potato has sofar wholly escaped the incipi- the remittauce of £19 wasthe resuit. Armstrong vas Triimity College, and wlo knîew his talents, wais per-
ent symptoms of blight which since 1846 have been in eleven battles against the laie Emperor, and by siîaded by them ,n stand for at schfolarship at Tni:iity,
generally observable about this period, and altogether strange tiurn in le wheel of fortune, he lias received 'for the iun of il,' as he expressed it. 'hajake be-generlly us at 0 eercrime serinaus, for James .vas elected a scîsolar aI T.
there is a marked cessation of ie discontent which a gratuity from his successor. a
annually pervades the agricultural mind durin the Novt MC-ruo or REcumyNG ix ÍnELA .- Tie C. D.n situatioîi, not tie only, but now, cloged

critical months ihat precede tue cutting of the har- following strange colloquy took place in the Cork p- agamst Papits. t he w o nt u mri f n i
vesi. The foliowing is frorn the Mai:-" Uo ta the lice office a few days ago. A car driver named Mc- ant te, but t las ti n to stong forehim,
present moment nothing can be more cleeing than Carthy was broughti u before Captain White, a mag- clergyman, atdone p f tb e mostl hisiamg an promistng
the promise of abundance which greets the eye from istrate, for the criminialofenceof obstrnîcting thestreetof cileyaungermenofat profession. Tue ander br -
every description of growing produce. The corn by turning his horse's head sideways. The "crime, thyr men o aitpo sin. Theed bro-
crops have made surprising ativances in the course of was pioved, arnd ils voiship vas about ta pronouice easy am rapi cicommunoication oin h e ys, anit
thle last month,,. and, conitrary to the opinion that pre, sentence, whei ihis conversation ensted.-Capltain Jamesw o raid otmWriteftemu , niainate daysies alie tii,
vailed in the spring, an early harvest may be now White: Would vou net like tu enlist, my mai, 10 fightte w

y icirepresenit Iimsecf as being in a Caîlîelic Collegu antianticipatied. Wleat presents an unusuaiiy fine ap- the Russian ? Defentdait: No, Sir. Capiinu Vhite: n mef aushbog A iath lee and
pearance. The plant is vigorous, vith a good heailthy I wii let you cil hie fine, if vou enilist.-Tlhe defend- . .o an riesthood. tIlas howevr (they
hue and large ear. A great breadhli of land being ant: I would railher he playirît with the farm awhile, 'o forhe una of ii) Jaumes wassem thowi usioteitI
sown with this grain, the total supply is expected ta Sir. (Laugter.)-Captain White; The fine is trei pose fo the ver )amfewsentrdownsrtetant
exceed the average of late years by at least one-fouri. shillings, and 1 will let you off if you enlist.-TIe De- enrate tohevypart of le country where Pîatrick
Osts, whieh a month ago appeared stunted and disco- fendantî: i would be afraid, Sir. (A laugi.)-Captain was parish prest._ The two biothers mne, and James
lored, have sprung up rapidly. The potato crop is al- White: Do you think ha is tall enongh, serjeant ?- explametid bis posithion ani views, ani asked t con-
mnast too luxuriant, the dimensions of the leaves Une ofthe recruiting serjeants % whov were in the Court gratlabions of bis brother an bis ise l lite. Patrick
and stalks surpassing aIl precedent, and oflering-as replied that he was. Captain White: Take ny advice was net spaing of s dtenunciation ol hypocrisy and
ie croakers presage-a ighly absorbent suirace ta ncow, nid enlist for a soldier, and you may be aene- frauds word st warm, and Tnde baws, and

the dreaded disease. No symptoms, however, of that ral officer before you die (a laugh). Sergeant: give .lames cf l worstai ha lui. Theibel o-
mysterious visitor are reported in any quarter. The him the shilling ito bis liand, and sea if ie willI laka voket fis bluher (lke the auneyi nDicnell ro-
experienced mitigation of its viru!ence within tle it.-Oneof tIse recnrting serjeants here came forward hi rt (hka attrny f Diskeneto
last four years, and the well-known influences, 'kind- and reached a shillinglto the defentldant.-Tie Defend el),thahe t
ly, but frosty,' of such a winter as the last, give good ant turning away in a frilht:) I will not, Sir (laugh- Thissnotion must Jikely grew ont of the result, for it

grountil was tiat lie n'as coisidered a niai tyt, tmi proinoleti
ground to hope that Providence 'has decreed the gra- tel). Actiig Constable Kilbride: He sayà heais very ta the wealsy Arcoideanr a!m r E--. James we
dual removal of the scourge. But the produce wiJl srry now, Sir, for having caused the obstruction.- to ah wreath mArcheaor af E--. Jameswa
h later than usu'al in coming into market, owing Captainî White: Well, as i find you have ne courage, niw a great main; ie married an heeditary Protest-

chiefly to the saine abmospherie causes which have it would bei a pity le fine youn. If you were a cour- %vas, inhera nas crie enemyife colti li everah
occasionîed the remarkîable luxuriance of the plant ageous fellow, I would fine you ten shillings; but as wvas, basrong even er clu nfsporots Archdeaoi.
above ground. The tubers have not yet, generally yo'u are only a cowardly rascal, afraid tu filht fer yoeur le was ubous fifty w en the fniolsirsAelf un is
speaking, atiained any considerable size ; they are, country, i will only fine you a shilling. Have yoti ut -I easbt At we he f s hmelf on hi
however, more numerous than in ordinary 3ears, and, shillinî?-The Defendauit (taking a shiling oui of death-ed. Ateonce ie, am y informan, a
if permittedI o reach maturity, wrill yield a most his pocket): 1 have, Sir.-Captain White : Thne ser- a PrielatI.' Te ascrisbed wife thoglt lerse f coi-
abuindant crop. A large extent of ground is planted jeant will give you a shilling ta pa) the fine (laugh- vice, as a sincere Protestant sieougt be, otiesf oll-
with our national favourite. Othier green crops are ter).-Thei defendant liere paid thefine himselfiti ndantwickadness I e demant, ye could n t biiig
forward, and il should be mentionedi as a satisfactory leit the cooti.--Xilkenny Journal. aersetico refuse it, andthe Pasyart-Arctleacn f
prouf CE agricinttral progress, as well as additional Da-ri oF Ma. JAME IARON CF BAI.IBAYB.-We E-- was fornally reconciled t bale Catholic Church.
grouni o! good hope fot the supply of the ensaiu deeply regret. t have ta record hie death of this ex- And now, contrary ta al] expectailoi, lie recoveredyear, that, notwithstanding the greatiy extended cul- cellent Irisiman, who depautedi tIis life on Ile 5th) his health. To be a CalholiL, was to resign ihe posi-ture of Ihe potato, preparaîlons have been made on a instant, at the advanîced age of 80 years. Mr. Mar- lion and propery lie i ad won, an toi saip his wiolevery large scale among farmers ot every clas for the rani was secretary Io the lait Monaghan Inidependent life as an imposture i his courage failed, or rallier itproduction of that true ' root of plenty,l the Swedish Club, and in that capacity rendered valiable. services returned, as lealb was out of sighst, andilthe Venerableturrmip. o the cause of this country.-Dundalke Dcri's,îaL. Archdeacon of E- vas as good a Protestant as lbe-

.The crops mi this neiglhborhood look delightlul, and TME LATE ÌAHQUIs oF THosoND.-I-lis lord-<sbip, fore. So things went on for ten ycars, andI the world
zive every promise of an early and abundant harvest. thoughi thrice marriedl, bas left no issue, and hIe mar- had aimost firgotten lhe incitients of his former iii-
Very good new potatoes are already selling in our quisate is become extinct i but the barony to inchi- ness, whenu, ai-the age of 60, he foundhinself a se-
market.-Alhlone Sentinel. quin reveris forthwith, by righit of descent, to Sir conud lime cin his death-bed. Again, his cry was for

The cattle malady-has lately shown itself to sone Lucius O'Brien; lar., Ormoland Castle, Lieutenant a Pries ; but his wife refusedi. She assured ini lie
extent in various localities in ibis couinly, and several off tle county Clare, several years its representative would regret it as soon as hie was better; thatl t see
farmers have suffered from ils ravages. Mr. Henry, in Parliament, and now Lord Inchiquiu, as liiieal a Priest was only a mocke-y, in one iwho had no no-
Barry, of Barry'à Ladge, has lost several valuable decendant of the Hon. Donough, third son of Mur- tion of being a Catholic except un his death-bed-
cows, andi Major Tisdail, who is ain extensive landedt rough O'Brien, the first Baron Inchiquin. The estates thtat his being reconciled would forfeit the property'
proprietor near Mallow, lhas aise lost ta a serious Cx- of the laie Marquis of Thomond ievolve to the four and interest of his clhildren, and bliglit 1heir character
tert.-Cork Constilulion. • married daughters of his elder brother, the former -they were low gnowni up. In a word, chiltren and

Tii 12(h aOFJULY.-The recegîuised leaders ohflIte marquis, who has no male issue.-Linmerick Citronicle. wife alike relused, and James K-- died a Proiest-
InEs OrangemUen-ave wisely eciid upol recon- o We find in the Weelly Regis!er a letter ta tie edi- ant and an Archdeaconr, with cries for a Priest upons
ri ng hem"brtitenave t wiselydeid f on hiom-or illustralive of the process by means of whichl bad his dying fip. The family are still Protestants.
mn ins upn breten"t abstamro ahlla utward Catholic are converted into gond Prolestanits. We A RILrc OF TiE IRIsH PARMAMEr-Accounts

the monre.N onn thIeierea rsarys ofthe Bpress ive somae extracts:--c We al kiow that nearly ail have reacied own ofe denth of Mr. John NMClir-
ho yne.on, ~ teefe , b ays one ofatheirpess- ithe gentry of Ireland are Protestant. A large propor- iock, of Drumcar, in the county of Lntitl, and former-

orgas, will be identified with anyotie ncenmcomyal- tion of them are of Irish descent, and their amilies ly Serjeant at Arms in thte Irish Hase of.Common;.
bbleowith deerenn to the mrandcotioneyed in were Catholic, in many instances a very shortlime for the nloss o wiich Office hehad been in receipt of
thesy following r uto of heaGrand meetinge ban ? ago. The insirument of conversion used was eveni a pension of £2,000 a-year for upwalrds of half a cen-
m admoorre shameless and vicked than that now se freely tury. The deceasecd had attained the patriarchial ageArma.gh :- . nsed to corruptI the Irish soor. The por are assailei- of 85, and was (says the ,Carlow Ren[nel)-" The co-" That, as the anniversary of the 12th ofJulyS by the same temptation-with which the Evil Une first temporary of fite most distinsguislhed men ai hIe Lime,

nowt approachmg, the GrandaLodgebwarnrthebrethr venturedl la assail even their Divine Master and Lord : wheu bbe brilliancy o nIrish genius was the iiene ofthat any outward demonstration, by procession or. 'Comrnandihesestonesthat they nay be made breatd.' admiiation throughout Europe. HU was a patriat inotherw se, is illegal, and affectionately request ethat Against the gentry, upon whom, as a general rule, the the true sense of the terri, being cosiisitently opposedthe master of each pnva e lodge will undertake the woild has so muach more hold, the oller templation o the Union wlen peerages, honours, and lecoraiions
responsibility of arraingmg that the commemoration was used: 'All the world, and ahl glory of it, I will vere lavished on Ihiose who suupportel the measure.of our loyal institulion becconductedin an orderly, ive Tee, if, falig d kown, Thou wit adore me.' Ha was (says SirJonah Barnington) the last who left
legal, .and consistent manner, andi for the benefit eh But thea world bat romore ·powver to make sin.cere the hoeuse, accompaniedi by the Speaker onu thae¯nighstthe brethern. . convents, than has bhunger.' Apostates· for wealth, or the mecasure passedi in March, 1800 ; both seemed lim-

"DUNGANN~ON .D.G.M., Charmnan. a "peerage, were as litIle likely to be eaneast in the pressedi with the soliemnity af the occasionî-whenî an~n eiateit~ 5 "JAlIs H. moosE, 9..8 Protestant rlgoas apuostates for seop anti bread,. thetdoor they turnedi round anti look a st view ohfiat
Ireae, stobe presumedi, upon1 tesbdne·How' is itlhnToewontrosl ofre os hd a been, as Grattar. observedi, the glory.
ofpryspirit, andi the prevaleneo of a more kindily fdr the perservation oh their astates, or to.obtain social mhe guardian, andi lthe protectiori oh thé cousntry. He

feelng aongthe hitheto hostie asses, the autho- distinctions, are their chtildren Catholics or Protest- wvas firet marriedi to Miss Banbury, of Lieuevagh, sis-
nihashav tsi y.rtogul naésr't e anis ? I need hardly say' that the.representatives o! ter to Colonel. Bunbury', oh M-oyie, 'by .whom hie had

spaturbancei ea iithr or conieforceto prevent familles ivhich fell away aven in tbe last generation, issue, Major M'Clintook, whosncceeds to the eshtaes
distrbmna l thenuorheru cenlie. *Just before the penaI law ¡ were repealeed, it'that cold- anti Capbain W. B. M'Clintock, Bunbury, M.P. fon

*WiAr Aneaañóî Owsc no YELAmI.-REPAfNnG A N est houtrof nmght which precedes the dawn, are amoang lhis ournty. ,Ha was mameda, secondi3y, toh tfe ady
Or.n Darr.-1ln "Af:D. 1676; after King Philip's'war, the mnost bigottd famihes of Iriuh Protestantism.. It Elizabeth Le'Poer. 'rench ister la the latò E'a i of
Dr. Incrnease Mather; o! Boston, Mass., " didi by-his: is flot wvonderful, for they' bave been bretiup wiîhout Claincarty, .who survives hiim, and by whiiom'he had a
letters prod.ùre a whe ship load-of provisions fromîthe lthe Sacraments or means of obtaining grace i andi by numerous issue."* '-

charityof bis friands.in Doblin, Ireland.", Se;that those who,Iim many' cases, r-eviied panti cainiated 'INcENDARYFIR..-A¼.destructive fire,'causediby ani
when Boston sent,.by R. B. Forbes, Esq:, a ship. loadi tha Church rnore thani others, that'theyùmighi save incendiary or incendiianes, took:place in a dwethng-
of provisions to.lreland, a Iew years ago, lt.was but the themselves frorr the'auspicior.i of being stillPapiste la house, occupiedi byEdward .Ker.meda C!omin,
paiymbt .without interest,of a 'debt contrateîd'a cen-. heart. From this I infer that we mnust not'fancy- our. Xmng's Conty,son tbpoery:tyD ài Ker,Esq.
tury andti three-quarters befôre.'-'Providence Journap sel ves secture against grea mischief:being done among The fiantes were fortJna:e y servi >at. eleven
July 18th. ' the poor,- merety because we -believe, as I de mot 'o'clock, and the mnates escaped. te?'Ei.res.


